
Adamt tr ing called tit fur lout, gtrt tit;ent,of refigious usei. ThesV If hteltbey could be i!J on the tulject fn oueiilon."

Novr.MiiKit 13, 11127.

! 1 It.. .
roSTSCKIPTt--K la reported that a lh

waa fout;hl on Monday, tht 4th inat. within the
fines of goolh-Carolin- between Ham't, I'. Car,
an, KaJ. Member of Conerea from the Morgan
dttrirt, and t)r. It. it. Vantt, his opponct at
the lata election in which the latter waa kitUii.
Col. Athan A. McDowell, wt learn, waa the
second of Mr, Carson, and fn, Philip Dntiain
of Dr. Vance. ....

- . . inarrtrt. .

In tht Forkl of the Yadktn, In thia county, en
the 4(b lnl. by Joaeph llalnci, Km. Mr. Joaeph
Wysrt to Miss Irena I'arker.

At Horky Creek, IredeB eotinty. on the 534
tilt, by the Her I), f.ou'd, Thomaa V, Wilaon,
Attorney at Law, of St ltkebormt;h, to Miaa
Catbsnna Caldwell, daughter of tbe late Col.
Andrew CaUlwell. -- . . . . ,.

At Tabor, fre dell eotintr, on the f(b inat. bf
UkeJletuJkfMU. jle -i-4tklw.Xtm-iMin.
formerly of WaaMntton, Cofiwect-cut- , e,Miat
Ebza lie", daughter JjWlf4Jamya , llill...- BXED --zz.In Canoard. Cabarrus county, N. C. on the Tth

litttt The rayetteville Observer,

tftkelet Inat. eays it W In contemplation to

make n effort, at the approaching session' of

the legislature, to chang tht electoral law of

thii state, nom Ibt general ticket to tbt district

mode. We think tht Observer need not b

alrmel, ess thia score for, by whomsoever

nob a scheme may bo M contemplated," we ere

trelty confident Ibepnri whch liopM ttiui to

divide and conquer," it too weak In numbere

fa tbo UgiaUtaie to tffoot audi purpose.

pint-Offic-
e has been established in IJrvcoln

eounty, by tbo turn o Willof Xtorr, t. the

bouse of Cepi.Weetiout Conner, on tht main

'Toad ktdinf from- - lincolotoo to SUIciIle, by

, way of .tbo. Island Ford the mail paes tht

office every Tburaday1. Editors of papers in

this atat'-- t art respectfully desired to notice

tbo above, by request of the Pult Matter, Capt.

F Conner.

A quarrel baring taken place beta fen a Mr.

Aleisoder Stanford, and a Mr. David Rsyner,

at Bull'a Bay, nar Charleston, on the 26th u!t.

Stanford took up a run and iliot llaynrr. who

immediately expired, fttanfotd eurrendered
himself, and was put in prison to await bis trial.

Jl waa la tho bouse of tbo latter, that the occur-

rence took place.

A small painted coffin, containing tho dead

body of an infant. waa found in the enclosure of

tbo Re. Mr. McDowell'i church, in Charleston,

on the 29th ult. Efforts were iina to detect

tbo author or author of this unwarrantable

cedure.

The legislature of New-Jere- y assembled at
Trenton, H- - TlKStayv"h SCu) H.

-- Ewtng ih elected epeeker of tho lower house i

ud Silas Cooke, speaker of the senate.

Intolvent. At the last term of the court of
common pleas In Philadelphia, tlir're"wefe'fwe

tundrtd uhJ thtt petition! for the bemf.t of the

iosohrent act r ttf these, 66 were opposed, 14

cUamiaaod on grounds of i'iformri(y or fraud (

136 bad their petiliona (panted i and one w as

eemmitted for trial, for fraudulent insolvency.

In the city and count), there were 800 appli-cant- a

during the laat year, for the benefit of the
insolvent law a.

Meetings of the frit-nd- i of the admini- -' ration
have been held at Frederirkibtirp, Richmond,

Lynchburt;, and aome other places in Virginia ;

at which, resolution exprenive of the confi-

dence of thoae preaeat, in the adminiatration

of Mr. Adam, and o( their determination to run
... .mn Aoamm i icaei .n ,u.i --.. ".c

tnilinm nf thvir kGrf that Mirk a tirkrl will--"'-.. "-- : -

aoccecd there-rha-ve been paaaed. But all thia
. . 1 r. . . . . -

j
u laoor urn i me via imin.on wu, ge wong ;

for Jsckaon and all the patronage of the gov-- 1

emment will not awerve ber from lier deter-
nunatton. !

nae-- -

pv. Clinton. We obacrve that a' meeting
Of 'the citixeni of Jefferson countv, New-Yor-

essay to rain funds, is a new one In this place,
sod Is simply this i On day in each week, (or
oAener if they so arret) Is to be set apart fur
the members of the society to meet, and employ
iheovclve at vaiioua kinds of AV.W'r-- ,

(principally in the JMIIliur and Mantua-JHuk-U- g

line) such as ma be furnished them by

the public, or they may thetmelves procure.
And we arc frfjuratcd to advise the public, that
the society is ready to receive work, which the
warrant shall be executed in a superior style,
and on lower terms than ttiusl. Bilk and other
Donnets made, cut down, trimmed,
and bleached i crape, ilk, and other line drt-ae- f,

and eoJlaretta, cape, It. made. (Tj" We
e wotboriaed U tuu,4hat the ancidy.doea jtoi

intend to take any description of work that is

usually done by suoh widow ladies and others as

art dependant on (be needle for their support i
but they will rather selk out and furnish work
to such persona, where they may be found Co

' " '" 'tack employment.

The ttyrri of this society, is antiredly a most
ttndable one i and ihould Hi operatione be ju-

diciously eontroulled, it rnuft be productive of
the most happy results.

We understand that another society, com

poeed of a number of la. lira attached to the
Episcopal Church, (the above being constituted

of thoae belonging fh the Presbyterian eongre.

gation) bis brcn formed, within a few days pat.
We have not been aJvierd of the pre cite nature
of this laat aianciationi but learn, (ft ne rally,
that charity and benevolence prompted the for-mati-

of the aociety i and that the meana by

which their laudable purpoaei are to be accom-

plished, are aimilar to thote which the fi-- t

named aociety iitteitd to ue.

fnaArr Caulion.-.-W- e have, milhin a few

days patt, been infurmrd, that a child, from 3 to

ZjearaofaCi.Jjoc parenta residein Jhis
county, about 12 milea from town, a lately

kA intbe b iniua ilh4uw
child-e- n durinjf a;ioi1 abatpce.of the ; mother ;

and it having mitt if 1i lik fl re, around which

to anuuc itarlf and the others, its e(othes came
in contact with the blae, wh'u h waaaoincrea-ae- d

by the clilMV ninning mil "of dotira, that it

waa moa. ihorkingly burnt ;it died snon after.
iich. mcUoclo!v.xkiu-- . ao frjiu;tit of ,

late, that every parr tit !iruld keep them in

remtnibranee, that .they my nlwaye be prepa. I

red to guad against their occurreurc. J

Political. In the Nationnl fr.teiripencer of

the 31 at ult. we find a rejoinder from Gen.
Saunders, to Gov. Kent' reply to him of the
6tb. We will give it a place in our next.
- The Democratic Pre of the 3lst ult. an

nounces a -- atatemrnt" from Mr. Murkier, - the

negotiator" in the intrigue in which Mr. Clay

i said to have engaged, pending the late Freai
dentU e,ection(wllich 4 pmid , publah

eEt a,y Wc Uw bwn tnxlotlH l0 what
.. . . . .

".'.Markley wouM say on (he mojecti rHit we

-
have no idea

.
be will tell "the whole truth"

h(t mot(th - im1edi, he has a fat office at
jjrirj --

- .

At the Strperror Court held for Cabarrus
county last week, Judge Norwood presiding,
Jotrph renr (who has, for a year or two pat,
rendered himaelf aomewhat notorious. lv liii

" everv breathing (eing out of swaddling clothes
frQm pto,Bmaq,IO(idy to Pewacola, ia perfectly

wi(h ,ie proceJg of mak;ng fpom

the wp of the m,p, tree... Although we told

him iere u not onetlllonjj five thousand of

)e popnUtion from ,Jie Potomac to the Gulf of
east of he mrtintajni who ever taw a

tre(!f vet he in8i9, ,lut t,ieir

iew hng ,ren ;mgu map)e tree, n0

mope nMon w,y they ihould not be familiar
1. ., .. i r .1 f :.l ....
wiin nantng ,igr iFoi-uv-- .ui.hiu. ui
than their never having seen a Chinese, should

be an excuse for their ignorance of the ei- -

irte"neei4he CTineaEmpIrfttVbatlJogkl:
cal man. Yon might a well (to use a phrase of
hia own) " attempt to confine the tail of a live

eel in curling tongs," as to keep the Maj. with-

in light of reason or probability. But we will

put thexnse to him in a way that will not leave
him even a knot-hol- e to crawl out at; We af-

firm, that there is not one out of a thousand of
the population in all that region of country
from the Potomac to Pensacota,' east of the
mount ama," who eveTAMtna' of atoia' Wing1

made from the maple. tree, Now,, what ,have
you ta" aay iu that Master Urooka.'"

MtrJI DAMS' TOAST at BALTIMORE.
OnJAdAmjreiurnJpWashington Jjrpm I

Massachusetts, he stopped a couple of days in

Baltimore, to receive-- the compliment, of his

friends ; during hia aty he was invited to, and

partook of, a public dinntr at North Point, near

And tblt wtt repeated by tbe Keit I.nendl,
when the conference broke up.

The three Ministers bsd resolved to
tend their wivea and children out of the
reach of danger, In consequence of this
tne.lormsr bad already embarked on the
3 lit August. .

tyain. The accounts from Spain show
that the rebellion it raging mora) violent-
ly and the inturgentt teem to be gaining
strength. From Puycerds, the advices
of the 19th of September state that the
number of rcbcli wai incrisiinr daily i

and their excesset led the inhabitanta to
necome plunderers in their own defence.
The revolution draws to it both Royalist
Voluoleere TJ)
citadel of Cordona wtt held by the Kmg'a
troops, but tbe to w o. wat. in Ue luudt of
tbe rebels.

nespatchea'received In England'orthe
57th of September, rom Pane rendered
it certairr lo
Catalonia, to endeavor to oucll the insur-
rection by his presence, lie was to set
out on the 27th for Tarragona, hy way of
Valencia, accompanied by M. ('alanjrdei
the Captain of the Guard, and tome
subaltern. Hit departure was officially
announced at Madrid, on the 20th. The
Queen it appointed Regent during his
absence. The Infant Dun Catlos had
preceded him. "

Orttkt and Via.- - The regular Tur
key mail arrived in England on (he 27th,
tut the contents hsd been anticipated by

the communications brought by expresses
before, the ambassadors will continue in

their effotts to bring about a favorable
termination of the question at issue, un-

less the Onoman Government directs
their departure, or jt is rendered impera-
tive by ucts of hottili'y."

Extract of a letter of the I lib ult. from
Constantinople r Tho Rum tan Ambas

dor hat sen" a circular to all the coro- -

mander-Torituiirtj- vessels, forbidding
ihem to Jake on board promions or am-

munition for either of the belligerent par
ties, upon pain oi corTucation. This
measure is regarded a the first step of
the 'plan determined upon by the three
Great Powers for the pacification of
Greece.

3Thc JHarkrtfl.
FuteitmUc, Xov. I. Apple bramly, ".1 to

Z i . I'rkcli do. 45 to 45 s llacon, 8 25 ; Hag.
vinp. a io t,oiif 13 ft in: rorinn. new
t0 ,0 pom. W a 45; flour. 4 6 to 4 62 j s

Iron, JJ to 6: Molaaea 35 to 40 ; fugnr
o Hj; Sjdt, 80to 80; Wbiak'ey, 32 a 35 ;

' ' p" m""
unison ie 1 nra, ai iign(,jj prr crni. pre- -

mniin, at bU daya, 1 1 per cent, 'A) da a, par
L. 9. Iliiiik .Note, J a .1 per cent, premium, j

Ubtrrvrr.

CharU-ttm- , Or. 20.Cotton, upland, 9J to
, , . ,iijkfV 53 ((j

, ,
. M)po brfc,1(Vt 32 , 3J .

heeawai, 24 a25i bacon, 7 J to 8 ; bagging, 21
to 25 ; ah, I jrerpool in bulk 45a 45j Turk
J''aml X ! 9ii 'T.''- l

Moi;, nn,Luea.3.?a54; black pepper. a 18

ctJ . 40.43, flour 5 to i 5--

- - - -r
Corn On am eoroe in vert alow tv. owin-- r

to the low rivera mor. of the old crop ha div i

appeared i that of the present year' j

several boat loud of which arrived on Saturday,
lllv t n tn 1 1 rmt. for

the Northern and French Markets. i

r.T:!mgt!t short aight; on Iloston, New.

Tork and Philadelphia, par a 4 perwuL.prcm..
GDdava, ct,dia.

(jiwihiiii, rHHia uu. (cihui ""7
m

.. .V.. 3 -- Cotton. 9J a V 1 i torn, 40
. 45 . U,iskn. 40 a 45 ; salt, 75 80 ; flour. 5

( hnni Jo;
t0 53u . ,n)lc ,0, 35 to 40: bacon 12A to H,
beef 6 to 7. Journal.

CAeniw Price, Kov. 2(.-Co- ttnn, 10 to 10 J ;

enff. e, IH to v0 ; Minr, 1 1 to 12 ; ac.lt. 85 to 87 ;

bacon, 9 to 10; flour, 5; whiskey, 40, apule
brandy. 35 to 40 ; molasaea, 45 to 50 1 beet, Z

to 5 : pork. to . ; tallow, 9 to 10 ; flax-tec--

70 ; ,iats, 25 ; leat tobacco, 3 ; muter, u io 13 ; i

haggiiig. 23 to 25; peach brandy, 40 to 45

naw.Toaa, nor. 1.
!

ofthe hurt three( own.. The sales day. amount

to about 1 200 bale. compriing some handsome
nnalitv L'nlandsat 12. 12 and 13 cts ; wine (food

N..Orlean at 12 a 12J. and a very superior
lot of upward of 100 bale considerably above

thre rates. 1U4 a 13; UplanJ.
10 a 12; Alabama, 10 a 11; Tennessee, 10

10.
Money Market: In NeWiYork, Nov. 1st,

North-Carolin- a bank bills were at 4 to 5 per
cent, discount ; Virginia, 1 1

South-Carolin- 1 ;

Alabama. 6 I'onibiL'bee, broken ; Louisiana, I
to 2 1 Mississippi, 2 to 3 , Ohio, 4 ; Kentucky
and Tennessee notes, are o uncertain, that no

rate of discount ia put down.

In Augutta, Oct. 29, Cotton 7, to 9 ; bacon,

9 to 11 , flour, superfine, 6 to 7 50; whiskey, 40

to 42 ; Darien bills, 4 per cent, discount j

South-Carolin- a do. i-- i N. Carolina do. 4.

la Columbia.. 8. C. Nov. ,2d, Cotton 9 to 10 ,

bacon 10 to 124 flour, '6 50 to T 5 salt, 75 to

87. 'uwakewwW'- - "

z! --- -' . .ftv4j!frkettw. t "
Tobacco, 2f to RlO.-Cotto- 10J to 11 Jet.

Corn, g i 50-W- heat, 80 cts. Pork, 50.

There has been very little variation in our Mar-

ket since our lat quotation.. Cotton, i rather
lower7 tTu quaht?.y coming iwfieSng"iS rcrvcry- -

inconsidcrable ; however,, prices nave oeci d

better than we expected, it is .till our
imnresion that after the home demand n sup.

plied the article will fall to 10 eeM; m ull our

following i
u F.bfiy ani Tofiaz.Qtn Hon'a post-burno-

coat of arens, and tht Republican
Militiaman who Rsrt It.

I am apprehensive that tht allutlon upon
which this atntiment is founded, may not
be familiar to every ont of you at thii ta-

ble and that It will therefort need abort
explanation.
. It may perhaps not be known to you all.

that forlheirn4iachleemeDti of Gen.
Roit in this countryi hit family hare been
rewarded by. a heraldic addition to their
coat of arms; and at it was the arm of a
Republican Militiaman of Maryland, that
rendered thii service to the fsmily, I may
ieki- - eeiMide jLat klofl'' gien it
Heraldry it a monarchical inetitatiofii
about which J.knowJittle. Whether thii
Inference would pata rouater wkb the gar'
ter king at arms or not, 1 do not know)
but I hope it win patt welt enough for t
republican devict. -

But the connexion of this sentiment
with the name of Ebony and Topaz it
founded upon a phtloaophlcal tale .of Vol-tair-

by which, in my youth. I wit
amused and instructed. It is an ancient
fable of the Hindu Uramint, and haa com!
down through the Arabians, to the modern
European nation and to us. The tame
tile, under different names, hat been told
in HnRlith verse by rarnell, at well aa in
French prose by Voltaire.

In the tale to which my toatt alluded,
Fbonv it the spirit of darknett, or of evil

and Topaz it the spirit of light, or of
good; and the interest of the atory con
siata in the succession of incidentt by
which, they are continually counteracting
each other in the events of life. The ap-

plication of their names to the parts res-

pectively performed on this atage of e

hy di n. Host and tbe Militiamun
of Maryland J aubmit toyour judgment and
leelinjt uh this tingle remark, that

m country, undeM he banners of a

whatever honours may" be
showered upon their commander by his
sovereign the spirit of good will never fail

to provide a Itepublirart Militiaman to

confer tfwe honor by apeeding a bullet
to his heart

1 hit toa-- t. ami the explanation, (which we

deem a very nrcettiiryappendage-f- or without it.

we opine tbut a very amall portion f the Pirai

derit'a liatfnera only, would have known what

the toat mcant.-a- nd we doubt whether aome i

of them were any more enlightened cft,r the

exolanation wj riven has elicited a good deal of

critieiam from the Preaidenfa oppooenti. We j

find it made a handle of even in formal political;

meetings of the people : At a meeting of the

citizens of the 12tb ward in the city of N. York,

among other things, the following resolution

uaa nMMAyl . M UmmrAvtA tllttt m' IW wilh in- -

' ' I

donation the outrageous attempts of the Watty

and Ttpax party to overawe, by force, a free j

expression- - of the will of the Republicans oft
thia ward." Arid W observe

'
that Mr, Noah

:
fcmiharly terms the friend, el the admsmatratHM

ik l'l aut Tniui hirtr." In inntM,l!il!iii.
1 t- -: v.

tion to the friends of Gen. Jackson.

Mr. Lauriston B Hardin, of Raleigh,
has been appointed Clerk of the Branch ;

of the Slate Bank at Fayetleville, in place j
of Robf. fochrane, jr. resigned. -

j
-- j " -

-- Wt learn that our Minttterj Mr.
(in , and fartlly, had taken pattage in ihe.,
pac knt ttntn iivanui JtnKins. uam. macv."i 1

w hich was to tail from Liverpool on the
8th inst- for this port. We are not in I

formed of the reasons for the return of
V

the Ambasdor ; or what diplomatic ar .

rangements are made in the meantime.
A". Y. Stectator.

Dank Rohbery. Nathaniel Snelton, the
Teller of the Office of Discount and De- -

poviie of the Bank of Virginia, in Peters--

butg, is advertised by the Cashier of said
Bank, ss having " stolen from the said
office about Forty Thouiand Dollart"
chiefly in notes of one hundred dollars
each. He absconded early on Sunday
mornir.e the 21st ult. and got into one
of the Steamboats below City Point on
the same morning A reward of S500
is offered for him. lie hat been traced
to the city of New York, where he at-

tempted to get some of his large
bills changed. Mot chase is made after
bim, end he will probably be caught.
lie wrote to his wife, inclosing her 85000
bfbe'moeyJitTljacto
immediately delivered over to the officers
of the bank : this was highly honorable
to Mrs. Snelson.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

LATEST FROM EAVLAjm
By" an arrival at New. York from Ijverpool,

Engli&h date to the 2d ult. have been received
by the editors of the Spectato- r-

M

- U espalch froin, - the .BndtCYnToy-"t'-:
the Court of Persia, to Mr. Stratford Can

ningrtrantmhted the -- newt of --1
victory gained by the Russians, on the
right bank of the Araxes.

Mediterranean on the 5th September.
The answer given to the interpreters

of the three ambassadors, on tht 30Ui.

waa, " that the Porte would not ive any
jndthat.irs,l!alreadjr Bublished

-

5.18?y, Mr;icx"Vcmaaabet 2i
vea- r- lie waa formcjfy. attached to tbe fbila- -

delpbla Clrroa, and has been eitenaive ly known
as among tne moat eeieo rated Rqueatrtan per
formers in ute rnite states. At tne time a)
hi death, he waa a partner in the tuWsrrian
Company of Meurt. Smith It Co. who were then)

m ' a mm ana.iienorming in uoocora. air. teaman bad DC en
Lng in a declining atate of health.

Itmmunieoltd.
At the resilience of hk father, in Scott Coun-

ty. Kentucky, the lion. Daniel P. Cooklately
a Hepreaentative in Coneeat from the State of
lllinoia, of which he waa an active and useful
Itenreaextative. lie haa been Ion? in ill health,
and furanme monlha very feeble bopea had re
mained of hi recovery.

(itAiVmintSa iif groeti, A&ndk
Ut. Ur.

WILL he wtd to the highest bidder, at the
duelling houae of Angut Cliialiolm,

dre'd. on the I at of January next, and to con
tinue from day to day until all shall be dianoaed
of.

Sixteen or eighteen likely rre, Men,
Women, Doj a, and Girla.
""Aw, the well known Ctld Jnnfm Beaver
Dam creek, known by the name of Chiaholu't
Ootd Mine.'im-hitlmg-nrner- y acrra rf lodv

Alas one tract of Ind, containing 470 acres,
adjoining the ttandotph tine and A. IfarHa quar-
ter v on which there haa been a quantitj of
Gold found t One tract, do. adjoining the above,
of 100 arret, on which Wm. Parttn formerly
lived : tme tract, do; of 50 arret, in hr knver
part of Montgomery, adjoiulng N. Clarke'a Mill
tract : One tract, do. adjoining Capt. Mc Auley i
T wo trad a, do. formerly belongmg to Mra. Ann
Smith, on which there is a (ld Mine; One
tract, do. of 50 acres on the weal aide of tbe
Yadkin River, adjoining Joth. Carter' land

AUo, an excellent Fishery, including tho
lower part of the Nomiwa, including 25 crcj

r i i

in Rtmlor,h ewjn, 90 ,crfl. wSere
Edward Brewer formerly lived i One tract of
130 acres, on lackaon's Creek, where Jonathan
Jerrat formerly lived.

aIm, in Davidson county, one tract of 208
acre, where Wm. GrofT now livea, on which
there is a 1 and 25 arre. adjoining
Abo, 200 acres, on which Jamea W. Daniel
now lives. t

A liberal credit will be given, by the pur-

chaser given bond with approved tecurHy.
WHITSON H. CMISHOLM.JmV. -

AVremVr,, llt'7. - 7r94

S'o Voftlage VauW-- --

THP. Slu riff of Iredell county, givet this pub.
mttic to all peraa who mav have oc

casion to write to him through the medium of
tne post-omre- , on nine.iai nuaineas, inai ne i

td termim-- hereafter 40 pav mm attciHtoii to
communication on w hich the rmta.re is not
paid. Me is compelled to adopt tins rule, to

ve l,ime, frwn hfrTt": .

--i

' iioa

Maitt rnnntrnanr. Iisvinir imAM litk ft"? 'm So

injured by a machine a rrnders.it url. a., ind,
as recoiircieu. qune

ham!; and-- feet to r II jin, lira ligli hai.I
b"v belong, to the state cf .lese Wren di e'd.
now in '.lie care m the subscriber, ami lawlul
agent of aaid eatate. It ia supposed he ii.lcnda
making lu way to aome free atalr. I lie above
reward will be paid on hia delivery to me, in
Lancaster Piatrict, S, C. or l.dgrd in any juil in
North Carolina. V irginia or Maryland, to aa I
receive him 1 or 2S il taken in South Carolina;

KOUIKT 8T1MSON.
ember 4. 1827. .ImtlOO

NOTICE. The subscriber hep Ir.tn- - 10

public, that he inUf'- - kavinjy
,1.1a rf lk rnilnlpv in m vrrv vhnrt tim.
and ne therefore wiehea punctual rttirm-nt- s

with all hia debtors, a no further notic will be
given. He offer, for sale his shop furniture ami
Medicine., medical and other Books; all on tbe
lowest term, of any thinn of the kind in the U.
S. Apply to the aubacriber, 4 miles weat of
Concord, or Moaet-Wili- e, Clear Creek.

KOBT. G. WRDDINGTON.
Caharrni county, Aeit. 8, 1827. lw.

KYLE8
U RSPKCYr'l'LLY inlorm the citizens of

It Sulisburv and the a I latent count rv, that
they have this day received the first load of
their

FALL GOODS.
They flatter thcrmelve that their assortment,
whether with regard to quantity, ttyle, or price,
will bear a Successful eompariaon with any in-

land establishment in the Southern State. They
tl ittiure solicit a wmjinuaiice. of t.baA pt,rnage
whirh ha hitherto been sj liberally cxtenaca
m ( III fir ' rr' 'r firrim. ivy

SaHtbiii-v- ,
--V. W. 1827.

IITiTs;' it utoara-CaaoLia- a, i
' ' iuUtbnry llianch. 'rt.25,' 1827.$

by the of Directors thatOltDEtlKD, of one tenth of the id

upon aUJu4eAiiflerejdfor xeiitM!

al, from and after the 1st day of January net! 1

and that the tladiier ;ive notice thereof to the
debtor, by advertiemeni in the V'tcrn
Carolinian ami Catawba Journa'. .

A copy fnm the Mfiiii'es.

- : 1 - - nan .. ., ,

"R0" KnffUn1dr,V, f0"K'nt"4O'blT-VtVfltl- .
North.Carolinr Hank Dilh.3 to 4 per cent. lY? away from the aiibecriWr, m tie.. lat of

,- - . .1.. .... n.,:..i 1 in 11 11 am t. mv jrer kom ur.utt iir.iraut- - - -i.i T-- 1 , ,

" or " rm 01 "'' .m'y",n ' r c'er cent diarount. V

, - .$5. tbt PH.J,omJn,lm?...CoT: UwUu dcpredalioos oa the property-.- . kW of- citizens of Lincoln county) ... tried on an
all theae movement, in relal.on to Cov. C. are 1nJic,nif n, rr ki,lnnppi (in -- arcwKng aumlrv

--made by the known advocate, of the pretent, ijBco1n:ocnand.'rtrimmr"t
adminiatration: their object ia to estrange him o(r,0 Sou,h CmYint f()f wIc) Inj W1, found

. from bit attachmenltCen.J.ckaon,ai,d there.' the - nfby Jurv. .hm, an accomplice
the Influence which his knownby dertroy ivear's.tumetl state's witness, and waa admitted

predilection for the Geneaal will have among ,o pvi(lf ncc ,h(1 Wear WM
tbe people of that atate. But. aa we have be- - bnientenccd b). ,U(1(,e Norwooli, to he hanged,
fore aaid, Mr. Clinton cannot be made to op-- ; t,)e 30th of thiimonth Hill cnuKl
pose the man-o- f the people. Hi. Republican .j M appea, ,0 ie S(ipri.ffle CmH fc. ,

and his for the will ofprinciples, respect thewe Ictrnfd whethrr ,,e hts bcen ,bIe
nation, are too decided, to aufTer bim to throw

fo securit. fnr ,ie pprt,
obataclea in tlie way of the election of General
Jackson: or else we are mistaken in the man. '

MapU Snjnr.Mr. Noah will have it. that
w"

Sign" in Corr.At a muster of Capt.
XfCaleba' company, in C.barrua county, a few

daya since, the aubject of the next residential
election waa accidentally broached i when the

company present was desired to indicate their
preference for one or the other of the Preriden- -

tial candidates now before the public, on doing

ao.it appeared 57 w ere for Jackson, and 11 for
Adams. ,

(

"

- A geotleman in Warren county, in this state,

hu raised a Beet in his garden the present aca- -

nn; 30- inciiea in circumference, 10 inches in

diameter, 12 Inches long, and which weighs 12

pounds with the top off!

At the Ute term of the superior court at New-her-

in thia atate, Nathaniel Clark wa tried for
killing negro Abram, eometime last spring j nnd

found guilty of manslaughter.
James Maringo was also. tried, during the

week, tor hilling, during last summer, an old
Afe verdict of tbe; -- Htgro man named Bnsmy

.... Jury la thia que .sraairabh8,.hnicHle. '
r" WobeTlrSpicr waalsopVtnihs.trwt for.

killing John Wlliama, but the Newbeht Senti- -

neV was put to Tjretew the-ew- was doae.
1 he criminal docket was so crowded, that all

" the civil causes were laid over, without even
laking up any of them.'

Sal'ubury Female Btnevoknt Society.

A number of the- - Indies of this place have

lately associated themselves, and foimrd a so- -'

rietv. under the title of Ihe Salitburi female

Benevolent Society, for, the purporv
ftinrfa to he. T)TroBrettedto :ffiaritaDie,Trtew.rnWi

A-


